
Editorials

Rural general practice

TO many visitors and residents, country life is attractive. Rural
areas look nice; the pace of life is slower than in towns and

cities; outdoor recreation can be relaxing and invigorating and
there may be a feeling of safety away from crime-ridden urban
areas. Visitors to the countryside, like holiday makers elsewhere,
may have rose-tinted memories of pleasant vacations.
Do such commonly held perceptions reflect the reality of life

for the people who live and work in small towns, villages,
hamlets and scattered communities? Approximately one fifth of
England's population lives in rural areas,' but how much do we
know about the health needs and provision for the rural popula-
tion in the United Kingdom? What proportion of rural dwellers
are socioeconomically deprived? What are their particular health
needs? What are the implications of increasing drug abuse and
crime in rural areas?2 Is there a danger of underfunding of rural
health care as limited National Health Service resources are
channelled towards deprived inner city areas? Given the lack of
information about health needs, utilization and costs in rural
areas, the answer is that we do not know.
When attempting to gather information, the first difficulty

encountered is the lack of agreement on a definition of rurality.
Rural areas and rural practices in Surrey or Kent are very differ-
ent from those in the ScQttish highlands or English Lake District.
Definitions of rurality include population density or sparsity,
land use (including agriculture), remoteness from urban centres,
and subjective perception of rurality. Although an urban electoral
ward may be sufficiently homogeneous for socioeconomic defini-
tion, one must analyse much smaller areas, such as postcode
areas or even individual households, to reach valid conclusions
about wealth and deprivation in scattered rural areas.

Unfortunately, indices usually used to quantify deprivation
and health, such as those of Jarman or Townsend,3-s are inappro-
priate in a rural context where, for example, cultural origin is not
usually an important issue. In many country areas retired people
and temporary residents become the ethnic minorities with dif-
ferent health care needs. Car ownership, another socioeconomic
indicator, may be a luxury for urban residents but a necessity in
the country, more so since the demise of rural public transport.
What do we know about rural health? First, in general, mortal-

ity rates6'7 and children's birth weights and heights8 are better in
rural than in urban areas. But, just as socioeconomic disadvant-
age adversely affects health in towns, so it does in the country.9
Residents of remoter areas have higher mortality rates than those
who live in more accessible rural areas.10

Apart from obvious rural health problems such as zoonoses
and agricultural accidents, certain other conditions are more
prevalent in the country. Suicide rates are higher among men in
the rural Scottish highlands than in the urban centres" and
people are more likely to die from road traffic accidents in rural
areas.12'13

Accessibility to health services affects the way in which they
are used. Thus, data which refer to consultation rates may be
misleading in areas where health care is relatively inaccessible to
patients. Those whose homes are distant from medical services
under-report both acute and chronic illness'4 and may delay con-
sulting about serious disease, such as colorectal cancer.'5 General
practitioner consultation rates, hospital outpatient attendance
rates and inpatient admissions all decline with both distance to
the doctors' surgery and to hospitals.'4"16 This negative effect of
distance on utilization of medical services is particularly true for
women, elderly people and those in lower social classes.'4"16

Teenagers without public transport may find it difficult to seek
confidential advice about, for example, contraception, pregnancy
and drugs.

Travel costs, including the cost of time spent travelling, are
greater when patients have to travel further to the surgery, hos-
pital or maternity unit. It is difficult to quantify such indirect
costs of health care, but they are important to patients.

Trends towards group practice and closure of branch surger-
ies'7 and smaller maternity units mean that services become
more centralized and less accessible to patients. If this trend con-
tinues, the disadvantages for rural patients, particularly those in
remote areas, may well get worse.
The content of rural general practice is different from that of

urban practice. Rural general practitioners are more likely to deal
with acute medical and obstetric emergencies, sudden deaths,
road accidents and other traumas than general practitioners in
areas where patients can call for an ambulance or go directly to
hospital in an emergency.

Rural health workers too have their own problems. General
practitioners may find it difficult to attend postgraduate educa-
tional meetings and are less likely to attend than their urban col-
leagues.'8 Innovative solutions to the problem of access to educa-
tional activities for rural doctors include practitioner groups in
doctors' surgeries and peripatetic meetings such as those of the
Montgomeryshire Medical Society. Nevertheless, doctors in
smaller, isolated practices will inevitably have less freedom to
attend meetings of all sorts than colleagues with more partners or
access to out-of-hours rotas or deputizing services.

There is an urgent need for information about health needs,
accessibility, provision and deprivation in rural areas.19 The
Centre for Health Services Research in Newcastle, on behalf of
Northumberland and Cumbria Family Health Services Author-
ities has already embarked upon an important study of equity and
resources in primary health care in rural areas. The RCGP's
newly formed rural practice task group proposes to commission a
further UK-wide study of rural deprivation, rural health and
access to and availability of primary care services. Without accur-
ate information from research studies such as these, solutions are
likely to remain elusive. Readers are invited to contribute to the
debate by writing to the RCGP rural practice task group about
their experiences of rural primary health care, to help seek solu-
tions and to disseminate ideas.

JIM Cox
General practitioner, Caldbeck, Cumbria and
Chairman, RCGP rural practice task group
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This is an extramural structured prormme in dermtolg desiged to
equip the general practitioner with a sound practical understanding of
skin disease as it presents in practice. The course is divided into thiree
modules each often weeks The fee for each mnodule is £540 (UK
pounds sterling). There are structured readin and written tasks with
personal case histonies, audio and video casseEes. There are two
weekends of clinical instruction held in Cardiff during the year where
course participants attend ward rounds, dlinical demonstrations and
lectures. Continual assessment and a final examination lead to the
Diploma in Practical Dermatology.

The next course, oiniedn by the Univeiuity of Wales CoJhpe of
Medicne, in strt in April1995 and is open to all general

p.wcftonen.
Forfurther details and an applicatlonform please write to:
Mls Yvonne Morrls, Dermatology Postgraduate Centre,

UniversIty ofWales College of edicine,
Grove Mews, I Coronation Road, Birchgrove,
CARDIFF CF4 4QY, Wales, United Kingdom.

FAX No. 01222 6219S3 (InternatIonal + 44 1222 621953)
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